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FILED 
Honorable Earl R. BlackWell 
state Senator, 22nd Dlatriet 
Hillsboro, J>Uasour1 

Dear senator BlackWell: 

This is in answer to your recent letter requesting an 
off icial opinion from th~a orflce. In your lettar you seek 

7h 
our 1nte~retatlon of certain aeetiona found within the Missouri 
Motor Vehicle Safety Responsibility Law, Chapter 303. ftSMo 1959. 
(All statutory references herein shall be to the Revised Statutes 
of M1ssourl, 1959, unless otherwise designated . ) Without directly 
quoting your letter, we believe you have presented the following 
problem for our cons1derat1ont 

B, while driving an automobile owned by 
him, waa involved 1n an ace1<2ent which 
resulted in damages to A. A aued B for 
hie damages arising out of this accident . 
B had previousl y given the Director of 
Revenue a surety bond aa proof or financial 
r esponsibility [proof or ability to respond 
in damages f or liability on account of 
acoid.ents oceurriug after the effecti Ye 
date or the bond, Section 303.020(10) ] 
pursuant to Section 303.230, and thua, 
waa not required to deposit security with 
the Director to satisfY any judgaent which 
might arise out or this accident, Section• 
303.030; 303.o60, A eventually obtained a 
j udgment for more than twice the amount of 
the bond. 



Honorable Earl R. Blackwell 

Questiona Must A proceed against B'a 
surety bond before the Director 
can suspend B' a dri vera licenae 
and motor vehicle registration 
under Section 303.100! 

The answer to th1a question ia "•o". Section 303.230 allows 
a Judgment-creditor the right to bring an action in the name ot 
the state again.t the company or persona executing the Judgment
debtor 1 s bond. Thi.a procedure can be followed only if the 
Judgment is not satisfied within sixty days after it becomes 
final. However~ the right to sue sranted to t he judgment-creditor 
is separate and distinct from the duties imposed upon the Director. 

If any person tails to eatiaty a tinal Judgment within aixty 
days, then the clerk of the court in which such judgment ia 
rendered, is required to forward a cert1-t1ed cop7 of said judgment 
to the Director, Section 303.090. Upon receipt of tbe certified 
copy of the Judgment, Section 303.100 aaya that the Director "••• 
shall forthWith suspend the license and reaiatration and &nJ non
resident's operating privilege ot any person against whom such 
Judgment was rendered .. •. " Section 303.100 makes only two ex
ceptions or qualifications to such a suspension. One is when 
the Judgment-debtor obtains trom the court rendering such Judgment, 
permission to pa,- the Judpent in installments. The other 1a when 
the judgment -creditor conaenta in writing that the Judgment-debtor 
be allowed his license and registration and the Judgment -debtor 
turnishes proof' or financial respona1b111ty. 

A surety bond given as proof of financial responsibility 
under SGction 303.230, "•••shall be eond:itioned tor payaents in 
amounts and under the same circumstances aa wou1d be required 1n 
a motor vehicle liability polio,-•••." Section 303.190 aaya that 
a motor vehicle liability policy needed as satisfactory evidence 
ot financial responsibility, is subject to the following lilllitsc 

"•••Pive thousand dollare becauee ot bodily 
inJury to or death ot one person in any one 
accident and, subject to said limit tor one 
person, ten thousand dollars because ot 
bodily inJury to or death ot two or more 
peraons in any one accident, and two thousand 
dol~are because ot injury to or destruction 
of property or others in any one accident." 
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Honorable Barl R. ~ackwell 

Thus, the above amounts and p~ent conditions are those 
required for a aurety bond. It the principal or aurety pays 
the Judgment - creditor under these eonditiou. and ~or theae 
amounts, then, tor the purpose o~ the ~£et7 Respona1b111ty Law, 
such Ju4gment ia deemed aat1sfied1 Section 303 . 120. That section 
specifically provides that tor the p~oae of the law in question, 
judgments shall be deeaed eat1sfled (1 ) when five thousand dollars 
has been credited upon a judpent or Judgaenta rendered in excess 
or that amount because of inJury to or death of one person ae the 
result or any one accident, or (2) when, subject to such limit t or 
one person, ten thousand doll~rs haa been credited upon any judgment 
or judgments 1A1 exoes o.f that .!vDur~t booauaa of injury to or death of 
two or more peraona as the result of any one accident, or (3) when 
two th~uaand dollars haa been credited upon any Judgment or judgments 
rendered in excess or that amount because of injury to or destruction 
of property of o1;nera as the result of any one accident . If the 
j udgment is "satisfied" as provided in Section 303 . 120 , then the 
~irector is not authorized to suspend the Judgment-dobtor•s license 
and registration under Section 303.100. Therefore 1 the tact that 
A obtaLned a judgment ror more than twice the amount ot B' s surety 
bond has no relation to the problem herein d!acuased. 

CONCLUSIOi 

A judgment-creditor need noli proceed aga1.na" the surety bond, 
givea by tne judgment-debtor ae proof of financial responsibility 
under Section 303.230, ftSMo 1959, betore the Director of Revenue 
can suspend the 11oenn an<1 regist!'ation of eaid Judgment-debtor 
1'or failure to aatiaty the j udgment. A Judgment is deemed satisfied 
when the amounts and conditions ot' payment have been met in Section 
303.120, RSMo 1959. 

The foregoing opinion, Which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant Bugene G. Bushmann. 

EGB:bjj 

Very truly yours, 

THOMAS F. BAOLETON 
Attorney General 


